COA Member Benefits

Community Oncology Alliance (COA) membership provides many opportunities for professional growth and support throughout the year. In addition to the collaborative access to the physicians who treat almost 55% of all cancer patients, member benefits include:

- Annual Conference with Clinical, Business & Advocacy tracks
  - Practicing physicians may earn CME credit at the Annual Conference
- COA has regular Hill Days in Washington for lobbying on cancer care issue and healthcare policy
- Specialty groups within COA address the specific issues of each member of the cancer care team and cancer advocates
  - COA Administrators Network CAN
  - Community Oncology Pharmacy Association COPA
  - COA Advance Practice Provider Network CAPP
  - COA Patient Advocacy Network CPAN
- Bi-annual Payers Summits provide payment reform updates and opportunities
- Oncology Medical Home (OMH) and Oncology Care Model (OCM) support available to all members
- Fellows Initiative offers a compare and contrast view of the various practice options
- COA provides a daily summary of the breaking news affecting practices and healthcare policy
- COA works with Federal agencies and policymakers on issues like 340B, PBM, CMS proposed demonstration proposals
- The COA “Sit in My Chair” program, a one-of-a-kind effort, puts the work community oncologists do every day in front of policymakers